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Dr. Sipiera
with students
Kate Kessell
and Pam
Widder.

Great bnlls of fire!
Astronomy Professor Poul Sipiero believes thot Public Astronomy is Horper's most
populor non-funded progrom. lt oppeored thot woy on Morch 26, when on estimot-
ed 200 people come to the Horper Observotory hoping to view Comet Hyokutoke.

Three telescopes, with the comet in their sights, were set up outside the building.
lndoor viewing feotured the moon. And, in spite of the frigid temperoture, the public
woited in long lines for o chonce to climb to the top of the observotory ond view the
sky through the DuPont telescope.

The telescope is nomed for the donor, John DuPont. Sipiero soys, "lt's o Newtoniqn
reflector-q bequtiful tool." The historic scope is 1 14 yeors old ond the oldest in con-
tinuous public use. Since being donoted to the College seven yeors ogo, it hos been
used by on estimoted 

.l5,000 
people.

"lt's incredibly grotifying to hove such qttendonce, ond it's on indicotion of iust how
much interest there is in science ond ostronomy," noted Sipiero.
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This monlh I asked Bonnie Henry, Vice Presidenl
of Student Affairs, to share with you her views
concerning three key issues: lJnderprepared
Sludents, Academic Honesty and Cultural
Diversity. Following is her messdgei
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A few yeors ogo Horper odopted o philosophy of student

success. Stondqrds were put in ploce to help flog students

who were weok in ocodemic oreos; intervention strotegies

were developed; certoin courses were mondoted to ensure

students would be prepored for specific closses; ond more

services, such os counseling ond mondotory odvising, were

mqde ovoiloble. Horper is somewhot unique in putting such

o high volue on services for students, but we believe it is
essentiol in order to ossist our students in ochieving success.

We continue to hove siudents who ore underprepored for

college work. We hove become direct ond prooctive in

oddressing those students' deficiencies. Our gool ot Horper
is to help eoch student be successful-however he or she

defines success. Sometimes thot meons helping ihem

ochieve college-level ocodemic stondqrds through develop-

mentql courses. Other times it meons providing tutoring or
speciolized ossistqnce from foculty. Sometimes it meons

helping students delermine more obout their volues, gools

ond life expectotions. Deciding whot kind of cqreer q stu-

dent wonts to pursue con be o moior college decision. The

College Orientotion Progrom provides on eorly opportunity
for identifying whot needs our students hove. For those stu-

dents who toke odvontoge of these opportunities, our meq-

sures show significont goins.

Unfortunotely, the lqck of honesty ond ocqdemic integrity in

the clossroom hos been o problem throughoui the United

Sioies qnd ot Horper for some time. Foculty must be ever

vigilont ond insist upon ocodemic honesty in course work
os well os in exominolions. This insistence proiects the

rights of ihe honest studeni ond promotes the volue of
integrity in the lives of oll students.

We olso need to be owore of who our siudents ore ond

how we con best meet their expectoiions. Our student body
is becoming very diverse. lt is importoni thot we leorn more

obout people from different cultures ond thot we help these

students gei to know Lrs os well. The chonge in our compus

community brings us mony opportunities for growth ond

development. The Multiculturol Center, os well os the

English os q Second Longuoge offices, serye os qreos where

both students qnd stoff con leorn more obout moking these

ironsitions. The culturol diversity con be o wonderful strength.

Our gool is thot students will leorn, grow ond develop os

o result of qll their experiences ot Horper. We know thot

leorning tokes ploce both in ond outside of the clossroom,
qnd thqt whqt we do con ond often does moke q difference
in the lives of our students. I continue to be impressed with
the energy, enthusiosm ond dedicotion thqt our foculty ond

stoff bring to students while helping them ochieve their gools.
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Coll woiting? Not ot Horper. Poulq S.

Blocker, Chief Switchboord Operotor,
ond her copoble stoff ensure thot qll

colls ore connected.

Blocker come to Horper with the inten-

lion of working just long enough to
eqrn extrq holidoy money. Hoving
prior experience with Ohio Bell,

Blocker begon here os on operotor
qnd wos quickly promoted to Chief
Switchboord Operotor. Now, 15 yeors
loter, she iokes, "l guess I hoven't poid
off Christmqs yetl"
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lnferests: home ond fomily {includ-
ing my pets); bockyord birdwotching
qnd woter gordening.

lf time ond money were nsl E
prgblem: l'd trovelto lrelqnd to

troce our fomily history

I don't core for: people who cheot
"the system" ond gei owoy with it

I would like ro leqrn: sign longuoge

One rhing l've leorned in lifu: A little kindness goes s /ong woy.

Fovorite food: onything Mexicon

3

Who gets the most colls? lt vqries
depending on ihe time of yeor, but

generolly it is the Business Division.
When collers diol 925-6000, they
ore onswered by the Automoted
Attendont. Since the collers usuolly
don't know exoctly whqt extension
they need, they either diql 0 or defoult
to the switchboord. For this reoson it is
importont for Blocker to know whot is

going on ot Horper, ond so eoch divi-
sion should keep her updoted on their
porticulor octivities qnd courses. She hos developed o customized filing system filled with press releoses, registrotion ond
other informotion. "lt's not uncommon for someone to coll obout o closs they sow on cqble lost night, wondering who con
tell them more obout it."

Over the yeors her job responsibilities hove grown. Blocker now supervises two full+ime ond two porl-time operotors, ond
fills in on the switchboord when needed. But most of her doy is speni progromming telephones. Blqcker octuolly builds the
phones. This includes instolling the softwore required to operote the phone ond cross-connecting the building cobling to the
moin phone system. "lt con get very dirty crowling oround under the desk, but I reolly, reolly like my iob. Deoling with peo-
ple is the best port of the job. During the lost three yeors I hove been oble to work fqce to foce with more people."

Blocker belongs to the Associotion of College ond University Telecommunicotions Administrotors (ACUTA). lt provides infor-
motion on telecommunicotions systems in other colleges.

Blocker's three children ore oll morried ond live in the oreo. "They're only o phone coll owoyl" Blocker soys her fomily is

the most importont port of her life. A few yeors ogo she ond her husbond built o log cobin in Wisconsin for their whole
fomily to enioy. Yes, it hos o phone.

And, Blocker is known compus-wide for her Fqmous Turkey Dip which she prepores for eoch moior holidoy. lf you wont ihe
recipe you'll hove to diol 0.
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Whot student hqsn't experienced on

off doy ond hoped to get through the

closs without being noticed by the

instructor? This would be impossible

for students in the Sign Longuoge

Studies Deportment. Becouse

Americqn Sign Longuoge is o visuol,

gesturol longuoge, students octively
leorning it ore constonily demonstrot-

ing new moteriol ond vocobulory.
"Our students put their newly
ocquired longuoge skills on the line

by continuously showing whot they

know ond understond," soys Solly

Kozior, Professor ond Choir of the

Sign Longuoge Studies ond Sign

Longuoge lnterpreting Progrom.

Americon Sign Longuoge (ASL) is

occepted ocodemicolly os o noturol

longuoge ond it meets foreign lon-

guoge requirements in lllinois public
high schools. Horper offers five levels

of sign longuoge ond o Deof culture

closs. Most students enrolled in ASL

courses ore heoring people who wont
' to leorn o second longuoge; some stu-

dents ore odults who hove recently

lost their heoring; ond o few ore deof
individuols who wont to leorn more

obout the longuoge ond culture of the

Deof community. Horper students moy
toke ASL closses to meet the College's
humonities requirements. Mony of the

, siudents who study ASL do it os o pre-

requisite for o seporote progrom,
Sign Longuoge lnterpreting.

The Sign Longuoge lnterpreting
Progrom (SLIP) prepores groduotes for
entry-level positions in vorious inter-

preting settings. With so much otten-

tion on the need to communicote in

the workploce, the demond for well-
troined sign longuoge interpreters hos

increosed. "We cover some highly

speciolized vocobulory in our pro-

grom, but our primory focus is
preporing students for coreers in gen-

erol oreos, coiegories such os busi-

ness, educotion ond sociol service,"
exploins Kozior. The foculty strongly
believes thot groduotes should be

notionolly certified before they inter-

pret in some settings, such os in the

legol or medicol/psychiotric field.
Students who groduote from SLIP

receive o certificote. Mony students

then go on to toke o written test

odministered by the Registry of
lnterpreters for the Deof (RlD). Ninety-
five percent of Horper's groduotes
who hove token the RID exominotion
hove possed.

This smoll deportment consists of
three full+ime foculty ond two stoff

members. They ore supplemented os

needed by eight to l2 odditionol
odiunct foculty.

The curriculum is presented through
o combinotion of videotope, hond-

outs, workbooks ond textbooks.

Professor Koziar points out the
departmentts video resources.

Stote-of-the-ort video equipment is key

to both progroms. The equipment
ollows students to view topes of others

'x

x
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Amy Dixon.Kolar and Bob Paul review the day's coursewotk.
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Using audio and video equipment, Joan Fiske is able to monitor each student's responses as well as
communicate directly and privately with them. Gindy Aaron demonstrates the equipment from the student's
perspective; she is able to watch a tape, and if she chooses, videotape her responses or audiotape herself
interpreting different materials.
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signing, while simultoneously wotching
themselves sign. ln oddition, they hove

the copobilities to record their own
responses for further study.

Both of Kozior's porents were deof,
so she grew up with ASL os her first
longuoge ond English os her second

Kozior, who is o notionolly certified
interpreter, hos been in interpreter
educotion for '16 yeors, I 2 of those

ot Horper.

Joon Fiske, Lob Supervisor ond Moteriols

Speciolist, is olso o notionolly certified

interpreter. Fiske took her first sign lon-

guoge closs ot Williom Woods College
in Fulton, Missouri; ond coincidentolly,
her instructor wos Solly's fother, Stephen

W. Kozior. Fiske groduoted from

Horper's progrom six yeors ogo. Joon

iokes, "My instructors of yesteryeor ore

my colleogues of todoy."

Cindy Aoron is the deportment's
Bilinguol Secretory. She wos recently

occepted into the lnterpreting Progrom.
"Becouse I sign, l'm oble to communi-

cote with both our students ond our

deof instructors. My love of this field
hos rubbed off; one of my children is

now studying sign longuoge ot college."

Amy Dixon-Kolor is olso o notionolly
certified interpreter ond hos been o
full+ime foculty member for three

yeors. "l wos initiolly ottrocted to

Horper becouse it wos so well-respected

in the Deof ond interpreting community."

Full+ime foculty member Bob Poul hos

worked ot Horper for seven yeors.

Among the courses he hos tought ore
Linguistics of Americon Sign Longuoge

ond Deof Culture. Bob believes thot
being o member of the Deof culture is

on odvontoge in teoching students

s L P

qbout the Deof community. "One of
the things I enioy obout working ot
Horper is thot this College is support-
ive of the progrom ond philosophy of
teoching Americon Sign Longuoge

ond thot this College respects diversi-

ty." Due in port to Poul's efforts, this

yeor's Commencement ceremony will
be closed-coptioned.

Photos by Stefan Adam
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Patricia G. Bourke, Dean, LS/HS, is
the recipient of the Gook Gounty
Unsung Heroine Award. The award
acknowledges women who have
made major contributions to their
community without recognition.
Bourke was selected for her com.
mitment to providing access to
health care for the people of the
northwest suburbs.

On April 1, AE/LS hosted a recep-
tion honoring Dr. Svetlana Ter-
Minasova of Moscow State
University. A frequent international
speaker on languages and lin-
guisitics, Ter.Minasova was in the
United States as a visiting scholar,
and to speak at the Thirtieth
Annual lnternational Teachers of
Engliih to Speakers of Other
Languages (TESOLI Gonference.

In March, the Harper College
Program Board presented The
Clothesline Projectt Telling Our
Stories. This three-dimensional
display addressed the serious
subject of violence against
women, An estimated 5OO people
visited the one.day exhibit.

Marie Griffin, WK PR/DV, recently attended a party honoring Democratic strategist and author James Garville.
Griffin's son, Paul, is a law student at Georgetown University and an associate of Garville's. Pictured with
Marie (centerf are Robert Relch, Vice President Al Gore, George Stephanapolus, Paul Griffin, Al Franken,
Suzanne Griffin (Paul's wifef, First Lady Hillary Clinton and James Garville. Composite created by Mike Knudsen
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A generol meeting of the Horper College Annuitonts

Associotion wqs held on Jonuory 26 oi Horper College.
The turnoui wos excellent. More thon 60 people ottended

to heor speokers from SURS ond Sociol Security discuss

their progroms. Mony qttendees hod their individuol ques-

tions onswered by the very knowledgeoble presenters. A
big thonks to the progrom chqirs, Roger Mussell ond Anno
Horshborger for their outstonding work on this event.

The nexi generol meeting will be held on April26, 1996,
ot l:00 p.m., in room E j06, ot Horper College. Heolth

core for oll Horper College retirees ond those obout to

retire in o few yeors will be the topic. The progrom feotures

o presentotion by o represeniotive from o lorge heolth

insuronce brokeroge house. Also, Suson Cumpoto from the

Horper College Personnel Office will be ovoiloble to onswer

inCividuol quesiions. Don't miss this importont meetingl

You cqn become o member of the Horper College
Annuitqnis Associotion (HCAA) by sending o check for

$20.00 to: Horper College Personnel Office (HCAA),

ATTN: Rose Trunk, 
'1200 West Algonquin Roqd, Polotine,

lllinois, 60067. Mqke check poyoble to Horper College
Annuitqnts Associotion, HCAA. Note: You do not hove io

be retired to become q member. lf you ore 55 yeors of oge
ond contribute to SURS, you con ioin HCAA nowl

-Al Dunikoski
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Harper College Annuitants Association (HCAA)

Membership Form

lost

fi rst initiol

street

ctly slote ztp

Phone

Type of Member
Annuitoni [l Still employed ot Horper College [l

(Age 55 yeors+)

Membership dues for full yeor ore $20.00.
(Sept. 1 , 1996 to Aug. 31, 1997l'
Moke check poyoble to:

Horper College Annuitonts Associotion
Moil to:

Horper College Personnel Office, HCAA
Aitn: Rose Trunk

l2O0 Wesi Algonquin Rood, Pqlotine , lL 60067
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Spring futirement Sarti
,Ifie Coffege'wi[[ 6e honoring tfiefoffowirq empfo)ees dt a retirement cefe\ration

on Fri[a1, 94a1 10, at 1:00 p.m. in tfiefirepface area of Auiffing A:

lMatfiacBoft 'vlHQ lofrn Lucas aLE W Aon Sefift 'B'US/SS

Ltttt rBLtclienot +.D S,E(i.. 'lern iManfg AD]4 S'EK James Seec{ tB'US/SS

rDdnief Colien (B'US/SS Cafh4eftesetr iPLg RE5' S[reri[1n Sorem 'W{(P
rl:rances rl)iottisio LIB S|.f;R- Rgl %oeftrfin (94lPS Liffidn (fiief 'T]4/QS

'Iilittiam Hac{ 'fT 4/$ Ro1 %.ott[a LI(B AWS Qit\ert (iernel 71tg ]r\fS
Qertrurfe Lempp-'Ker6is 'T1M/(N (KogerlMusseff 'T'71/qt Janet(rerfe IS/'IS
,Ed LisKg Sffi-)DEq/ Nicofas Ntcou[a{4rs ,.PH{QL(| Rgse(rund B'OSlt.t
q/. 

Jedn Longfturst B'U.'/S.S -L4icfiaefOstiou's(i ,:B'US/SS Qretcften'/ttncura L,I/HS

'(4/e inr.,ite )ou to attend'tftis cefe\ratiort ancfruisfi jour co-rt)orfrgrs anffriencfs we[[.
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D ep ar tment al D ea elopment s

Shirley Hipwell, MUS/ART, wos o iudge in the hondbell choir competition

ot the Lutheron School Fine Arts Festivol held in Morch. Hipwell directs the

Horper Community Hondbell Choir, ond hos worked with Little City to help

them form their own hondbell choir. The Horper Hondbell Choir wqs chosen

to perform o solo ot the lnternotionol Hondbell Symposium which will be held

August l-5 in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

During Morch, Steve Suvodo, MUS/ART, presented o workshop on

Computers in the Schoo/s for ln-ond-About Music Educotors of Chicogo.

Jerome Stone, LIB ARTS, hos been invited to speok to o groduote seminor ot

Princeton University where his book, The Minimolisf Vision of Tronscendence, is

being discussed.

Corhy Albergo, MUS/ART, hos recently published the second edition of

Hondbook for Teachers.

An exhibit titled New Work, by Julio Morrisroe, MUS/ART, is presently on

dlsploy ot the ARC Gollery in Chicogo.

The Horper College Tronsfer book received o Porogon Aword from the

Notionol Council of Morketing ond Public Relotions. This wos o

colloborotive effort by John Collohon, PHOTO, Michoel Chomiczewski,
GRAPHICS, ond Rochelle Corso, ADM OUT.

Horper welcomes three new employees: Joy Ducksworih, TM/PS, Kothy
Shine, PERS, ond Dole Peifer, PHYS PLT.

Congrotulotions to the following foculty who hove been promoted to Assistoni

Professor: Lindq Compbell, BUS/SS, Noncy Dovis, LIB ARTS, Kqrin
Locour-Rivers, STU DEV, Doniel Loprieno, TM/PS, Diqne Moch, LS/HS,

Susqn Overlond, WHP, Wollis Sloot, AE/LS. Congrotulotions to the fol-

lowing foculty who hove been promoted to Associote Professor: Dionne
Bqtzkoll, LIB ARTS, Julionn Fleenor, LIB ARTS, Mork Heoly, BUS/SS,

Mork Zelmon, LS/HS. Congrotulotions to Solly Kozior, AE/LS ond Peter
Sherer, LIB ARTS, who were boih promoted to Professor.

Jonice Cook, PLG/RES, hos been very busy this month. As o member of the

Hoffmon Estotes Sister Cities Professionol Exchonge Commission, Cook ond

her husbond Ed welcomed visitors from Angouleme, Fronce.

Sheilq Gluirk, WK PR/DV, ond her husbond John hove o new son, Jocob

Michoel. He wos born April 10. lindq Sorenson, ACCT SER, is enioying her

new twin grondsons, Joshuo ond Brodley. Her doughter Sondy gove bi*h in

Februory. Corol Schweitzer, REG OFF, olso hos o new grondson. Her

doughter Tricio gove birth to Ryden Timothy in Morch.

Retirees' corner
Our sincere grotitude to Ambrose
Eosterly, John Gelch, Lester
Horvey, Lorry S. King, Jqmes J.
McGrqth, Beverly Slrouss ond

Donovon Wochlin for responding
so generously to the Educotionol

Foundotion mojor gifts compoign!

t2OO We;t Algorquin Road
Palatine, lllinois 60057.7394
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